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taken by curpriae,, that while he proAGAIN HASTY TRIALRiUIEEI. oeeded to tie 'eat up. he trembled violenttf" --
1

ly aad came ,near uffocaUpg, but he

SUMMONING WILCOX JURORS.

k i . i - J - 4
Many Ask to be Excised Prom Trying
' " : Hoted nnrderCase . J

got through att right at kit, bat we

One Hundred Veterans la Soldiers itHome,

thought at one time the Squire would
really have to call on Cy .Foecue, who
wa present, tq held finish the Job, the
couple didn't take time to say thank ee

sir, bat keedddled at once, when laat
teen they were close together going oat
of town looking every way for Sun
day. ZTi'-'ip.t- p.:v2 '" i ' '.: i "

Skaw Ualverslty CoMmeaeeMeat.
' mm vl .T 1 vtllil. .

With Rev Evidence Afterwards to Call

For Coventor's Action. ry.

Special to Journal. : r - . -

Rauuob March IB, Andrew Sher-

man Jackson, a white man, convicted of

burglary at Lincolnton.and sentenced to
be hanged, wa placed la the peniten-

tiary today, the aenteno being com ma-

ted to life imprisonment. - .

Governor Aycock says affldavlta were
filed by five witnesses dace the trial, to
the affect that on the night the crime
waa committed, Jackton wa at Gaffney,

, fiuaABBTfl urn, a. v.i marcn ia on
deputies of Sheriff Grandy have been

riding over thlt county today nmmon-ln- g

the S50 prospective Jurymen who

were drawn, yesterday from whom tq se-

lect 12 men to try James K. Wilcox,
of the murder of Ella Cropey.

Everything la now la readineaa to be-

gin one of the hardest foaght battle for
human life that thl (eotloa haa ever
known. The lodge and eounaet have

gr Allowance c ar navai aiuui ir
Charleston Tri. Mtithlr

- Guea we will have a g sta
tion at Bogue Inlet, before long, hope
towItooB.:W.-- vT'- -

Balletla Sabselrlbera. .

. PabUe SehMl .
"

WtBtt. ' ' '.'Some cases of meaale among the call

been besieged all day with applloatioat-- lhaibigb, uarca is. rut eoauMnesv dren. No other sickness around as we

hearoL N

men. eierclset of tho lair, medical aad
Mr. Cora Davis, widow1 of Mr. (C, L.pharmacy classes at Shaw UalversItT,

Davis, who died at Punta Gorda, Fla.,
The Governor aay It It entirely poa--

Nice Fresh Prunes 5c lb.
Nice Fresh Ginger Snaps 5c lb.
Pickled Tripe 5c lb.
White A Sugar 5c lb.
Fresh Oatflakes 5c lb.
Nearly Whole Grain Rice 10c qt.
Fresh Grits and Big Hominy.
Fresh Uneeda Biscuit, Soda Crackers, Biiiiqiiet Wafers

and Oyster Crackers.
New Brooms, that sweep clean, 25c, 35c, 4c and 50c each.

Toy Brooms 10c, Whisk Broom from 10c up.
Call and examine.

for excuse from serving on thl Jary. .

Promptly at 9 o'clock tomorrow after-

noon the empaneling of the Jury will be-

gin and every Indication - point- - to a
packed auditorium long before ' that
hoar. The work the jary
may not be completed the first day, at

lt January, came back here . last week
to live with her parents again. .

'r;-;-i- i JKxvpt wad Bins,
VTh old tody," Herr Krupp'a moth-

er, managed the email business affaire
while Alfred stepped Into the shop,
rolled op hia aleeveav worked all day
With hi arme and then until midnight
With hia brain, They lived in a small
cottage which la still standing in the
factory and which he did not exchange
for. a better home until long after his
marriage. .. I now quote Mr. Krupp'a
own words ottered on the twenty-fift- h

anniversary of the founding of the fac-
tory:
' "From my fourteenth year I had the

care of a family father during the day,
added to hard work at the factory, and
at night had to study how, to overcome
the difficulties in the way. During this
period I lived on potatoes, bread and
coffee and scant portions of meat and
toiled until late In the night For twenty-f-

ive years I struggled thus until con-

ditions grew a little easier. My last
remembrance of that period is tho
growing danger of total ruin and my
endurance, suffering and hard 'labor
to avert the calamity, and-- 1 say all
this for the encouragement of young
men who have nothing, are nothing
and want to get something and be
somebody."

In 1S32 the factory gave employment
to only ten men. At the time of Mr.
Krupp's death over v 40,000 men ,were
employed' In and about . Essen in they

factory and' the adjoining mines. Out-

look.

Dr. Bull's Baby Syrupfor
Teething Babies. Price, ;i0 cte. Cures
Wind-Coli- c, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gf

Pains, Sour Stomach, Fever, Chol-

era Infantum. Dr. Bull's Baby Fyrnp
promotes the digestion and soothe the
' aby.

- colored, were neld her ibis morning.
The addreaa was Bade by Bet. Dr. John
C. Ellgo of Trinity College. Got. Ay-co-

preaented the diploma. A number

title that this evidence would have
Very few fish fn these water now.changed the verdict. .

Governor Aycook farther (ay, "It 1 Clam more plentiful. They sell for 75

cent per bushel,
vi jiuiuiuvui iwiv T vav lMH. K
board of trastees It la session. It 1 tha many name will be challenged.a mltf ortnne that our law la In tuch a Mr, Homer Mattock haa just com

pleted for himself, a new dwelling andlhape, that while the Supreme Court
granting new trial In It civil anlts for
newly dlseovsred evidence, will not do

several other Improvements are going onSWANSBORO.

March 10 For the last few day our Some eneak thief broke Into the smoke
house of Mr. J. M. Jones, last Fridayo la criminal cue." town ba been alive with visitor, Quar-

terly meeting of the M. B. Church,
Wholesale
K Retail
Grocer,IBMBonth, convened laat Saturday, 8th, Inst,Surgeon's Knife Not Needed.

Surgery it no longer necessary to core

night, and stole two hams, some pork,
np other thing. Guest the thief was

hungry, but Mr. Jones didn't like that
kind of borrowing, and think he has
spotted the thief.

Rev R. B. John, P. E , waa on hand and

'Phone 91 71 ro4 Hi.piles. De Witt's Witch Haaol Salve

We forgot to tell the names of the

preached three time. His termon were

Interesting, especially on Sunday at 11

a. m. We thought the Sunday discourse
wa the best missionary sermon we ever

heard. There waa a . large Urn-o- of

2B.
care inch cue at once, removing the
necessity for dangerous, painful and ex-

pensive operation. For scald, cut, mmmmmCouple that got married last Sunday,
here, by Esquire D. G. Ward, the runa-
way. They were, Mr. Edward Burns,people from adjoining counties. Thebarns, wounds, braises, sores and skin

diseases it I unequalled. Beware of and Miss Alice Scott, living near Swanc- -

xri z 1 Atcounterfeits. F.S.Duffy. boro.
MeBars. B. H. Eldrldge and W. F. A.

Money For War,;Not Missions.

Philadelphia, March 12--The South
Lange. two 'Northern gentlemen of
means, the former a large contractor
and builder, of Waterbury, Conn., with

Eldor left Sunday evening! for lne
road to return to hi home In Wilming-

ton. Bro. F. 8. Becton closed the meet-

ing Sunday night with an able address

to bis church. Bra. Becton will preach
here again on the jfifth BundaV, Inst., at
11 a. m., and night, and at S o'clock, p.

m, lame day, an "Easter Egg Hunt"
sermon or discourse, will be part of the
programme for the occasion, with the
boys and girla In the "Easter Egg

Hunt."

African War ha many and
effect, aad one of them wa Jieard this

1 vot DTcm xuone
nor yet eggs; you

need to ca'l on Ihe varied
resources of our stock for
your Easter dinner, and
we shall not disappoint
yon. Our counters, bins,
and cellars are groaning

his wife and little son; the latter from
Worcester, Mass , a large florist, are Inmorning when a returned mlisionsry
our midst, on a pleasure tour. They are
stopping at the borne of Mr. J. W. Wood

firat time the board hat ever met here.
It la composed of New England and
North Carolina Baptist.

Dr. Crocker will build a railway 10

mile In length from Wilton to Stanton
bnrg. He ha aecnred enough stock to
pay for the work. The ronte will be via
Slmmt' mill.

April 10 it tho date of the wedding of
MIm Minnie Tucker and Mr. Athley
Baker of thlt city.

Today the 100 mark wat reached In
the number of lnmatet of the Boldlert'
Home here. A year ago there were only
74. The number now la the greatest In
the 12 year since the Home wat opened

The regiment of Infantry which goat
to Charleston will hare tlrength of 558

The Stale makes an allowance to the di-

vision of naval militia and alto to the
light battery. The latter la from Char-

lotte. It Is understood that It will go to
Wilmington and thenoe on the "Hornet"
to Ch irlcsloo, with the naval militia.

The agricultural department la now
revising Its mailing list. It has 18,600

names on the list. To all the valuable
monthly bulletin goes free of cost.

At last the Bute Superintendent has
heard from Camden coonly regarding
Its needs of State funds to keep It pub-

lic schools open 4 month In the year.
It needa only 16.67. Hertford want
$.500. The total asked for Is almost ex-

actly $79,000.

E. K. Proctor of Lumberton arrived
here today to administer upon the estate
of the late Gen. Thomas F. Toon. The
latter owned landt In Robeson and Col-

umbus counties and bad aome other
property. There was also $4,000 Insur-

ance on his life.
Attorney General Gilmer la now pre-

paring hia annual report of the criminal
atatlstlcs. Some counties have not yet
sent In the returns.

Tenney's Candy at Davis'.

The sole agency for Tenney's candy
has been secured here by Davis' Pre-

scription Pharmacy. ATresh assortment
of the candy has just been received.
Chocolates and Bon Bons 80 cents per
pound, Fruit Tableta and Peanut Brittle
each 10 cents per box, Stuffed Dales 6c.
per box, Assorted Mints 25c. per .box.
Bay Tenney's at Divls'.

from China, Frederick Cromer ad-

dressed the Board of Foreign Mis-

sions of the Reformed Church at 1306

Arab street. -

hull and family. They seem to be very
nice people. Mr. Woodhull has many beneath the weight of
Northern visitors every winter. WhenSpring haa opened, so It seems now.He said that the war was costing the
our rail road comes, Swantboro will beFarmers are buay beginning to plow and

clear their farme. Irish potato planting the pleasure resort of North Caroltna.

good things. Everything
jou crave for your table,
if it is obtainable, shall be
yours.

H. T. Z.and gardening are among the buay work
Merchant rather blue because of the

Kngllah so much money that they bad
none left for foreign Missions. In the
district from which be had Just come
there waa an English mission for tale at
a bargain, and the Reformed Church
ought to bur lb There 1 a large boose
a chapel school and hospital aad large
grounds.

long cold and bad spell of weather, few

have their spring stock In yet. Mayor

Respectfully.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,Ward la busy straightening np hi town
affairs, fixing street, side walk, etc.

The taw mill I cutting away a usual.The placet called Tachoo and the VYour Attention Please Broad St Grocer Phone 137.district Hunan. This was the center of One large three-maste- d schooner la load
V

Ing with lumber, two others expectedfanaticism three year ago, bat 1 report- -
thl week.en a quiet now.

TheVall road they aay, 1 a settled
fact. Surveying ha been done' in part,The Best Prescription for Malaria.
and men from the North are down lookChill aad Fever I a bottle of Gnova's SPRING TIDINGS

During the week of bad weather,we received New for Spring the
following:

lng and prospecting. Mr. Prettyman,
the owner of the mill, ha been here all SHACKBURNTasteless Chill Tohio. It 1 simply

Iron and quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure no pay. Price 50c ' the week with one or two capitalists, all

In the Interest of the rail road. -

Listen to what he has to say.THB MARKETS. Two schools are going on here, now,

Hit Mamie Frank of Richland, the
Among today'a arrivals were, W. t.

Woodward, Wilmington; R. P. Taylor,
Oiford; R. A. Nunn. New Bern. accomplished daughter of Mr. John A New Dress Fabric. $The fo.lowlng quotations were recelv

Frank, I the teacher of the publload by J. K. Latham A Co, New Bern--
chool and Miss Katie Plttman, daughtK.O.

er of Mr. J. A. Plttman, la the teacher
NbwTore, March 1?.

of the private school. We have plenty

White Goods,
Waist Flannels,
Chambrays,
Fancy Ribbons,

Embroideries, Laces,

Elastic Belts,
Patent Leather l!elts,
Kid Glovee,
Silk Piques,
Fancy Hose, Etc. .

Men's Shoes,
Ladies' Shoes,
Children's Shoe?,
Men's Clothing,
Boy's Clothing,
Children's Clothing,
Late Style
Hats, Shirts,
Neckwear,
Suspenders.

Oottok; Open. High. Low. Close
of children to run two good schools all

"The Latest Fad", a combination 0! Silk and Linen, all
over, Embroidery, Insertion and Edging to match.

New Lawnsdown, all shades, tl.25.
Albatross, all colors, 38 inch, 60c.

"Panne" Cloth, in the leading shades, just the thing for
traveling suits. Coat Suits and Skirts, are entirely New Goods

Salvation on the Best Liniment
Price, 15 ots; large bottle 26 eta. Great-e- at

core on earth for Rheumatism, Keu
ralgia, Soreness, Sprains, Backache
Stiffness, Cut, Bruises, Wound, Swell-

ings, Burns and Front Bite. Ba'vatlo
Oil kills all pain.

the time, but not more than half attend
regular, we doa't see aay way to educate

March t.OS 9.02 8.88 8.88
May, 8.85 8.87 8.79 8.79
Jaly 8.92 8.92 8.88 8.86
Ang... ...... .8.74 8.74 8.85 8.65
Sep 8.40 8.40 8.29 8.88
Oct 8.16 8.16 8.08 8.08

our people unless the compulsory law Is

won established.
.62 inoh, 11.00 per yard. Ask to see them. lMessrs. Cyrus Foecue, Bob SabI Ion,

Charlie Gerock, Dr. J. W.
Bandera, Jno. D, Catton with their fami

Chicago, March IS.

Oar Black Goods Department is Complete. Just Received

a New Assortment
'! 43 inch Tammeese 75c; 42 inch Fancy Melrose 75c; 42 inch
Pebble Armore 75c and tl.00; 44 inch Henrietta, silk warp,

lies, were part of the large erowd of
Wanutt Opea. Hlab. Low. Close

Millinery.
Your inspection solicited. Prices Guarenteed to be 10 PER CENT

OWER than any house in the city.

J. J. B-ASTE-
K.

Cola Headache) Powder
Contain no Antlpyrine, Morphine

or other injurious drag. They do, not
depress but stimulate the stomach and
Increase ht secretion. Guaranteed cure
for Headache and Boar Stomach. Prtot
10c. Made and sold by Bradham's
maty, corner Pollock and Middle St.

visitors dowa last Saturday and Sunday
to the Quar. meeting.May 761 75,

Jaly.... ... 76 76 Ht. G. W. Ward cam home from k 1.00 and tl-C-

k SSSHSSSSSBaSSSSBSSSSS)SSSSSSMSSSSSSSSSSSSSSlSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSMSSlSSSSSSM'Ooan Opea. High. Low. Close Salter Path where he has been teaching,
May.. 2t 61 ;

47-4- 9 POLLOCK STREET.
Ribat Ooea. Hleh. Low. Close AT M. HAHN & SON'SMay 84 810

last Saturday, to tpead jt day or two la
rest He will return thl week to flalah
his school1 at Baiter Path.. Ha reports
rough lime at time among the etiisa
and children there, but think all Will

ead welL Ills sohool will but aatll Juae

Fresh Frankfurter 10c. a pound at
Oaka Meat Market.

& wtViwVLVis4nsnisnwViwVttwV ttiViyv,yvNew York, March 18.

Opea. High. Low. ClotStock;
coming.' . . ;

'
:'.Cooked Cora Beef, IB cent per poaad

at Oak Meat Market. StablesA runaway match In the matrimonialBugar. ......
OosuT......
80 By

Fresh Country Smoked Hamsworld took place here but Sunday morn

.. It)

..m .
..42 ;

ing, th4 9th laat, two young people,Cigars atDayis'.
Davit' rreaerlptloa Pharmacy hat ex

I.S.L. neither oat of their teen, came hurried

2
"II

w
94

U.S. 8... ly la the residence baraheaded, .puffing

and Side Bacon,and blowing, of Esq D. G. Ward aylo
C.B.B,Prefd..94
Tea Paa ........
A.O.F please Mr. Squire marry u quick, as

their I trouble behind a, be quick or
981Ma. P......;... 8

Atchlsoa. ...... 741
we will be killed.1 Judge David was to

clusive agency ta ibis city ror is popo-la- r
--Theo cigars, Beside this brand

there r well kaowa brand. Buy
your cigars at Davie'.

Dear Ben: '.
Tours at hand, am glad yon war

an thoughtful as to boy wood for home,

78
Ya,a 0 ...sw

Fancy New Orleanei, , West India and Porto lttco Molassos,
' Vanilla Drips and Maple Sjrap Juet Received. ,

v's rVe also have a fall and and fresh supply of Fancy Cakes'Copper
A. a O........ 46 46 Honey to Loan. ? and Crackers, such as Uneeda Biaouits, Uneeda Milk Biscuits,'.

Oystereltce, "Clieeso Sandwiches, Forentine Vanilft : Creamsi;
. Whoa' yon' dealrea loan call. , OneMay; I2S.. tag : ;y. Orange Wafers, Chocolate, Ioa Creams, Ac, . . ' --

insieaa oicajayj in wood Wat nice,
and will last a for aome Urn ta coma,
do so again, but b tare II comet fro
aaaae place, "Xoore'a Wood Tardp -

vet roara."1'-"--

wno bat idle money ean get golden In-

form) ioa from ate. - No. 190 Middle 81. ;r; Don't fail io give ns a call and 'getiyour groceries fresh
". and delivered promptly. : :;, ; .' Z'ivUO'HWAAOH. SMITH, v

1 f: d H4-'--??'- - Proprietor :MpottM. Sale 8.009 balaeJ. HUM: r

. tBSS WOMiT. ;'
Fatanw, Apr-Ma- y 149., Hay-Jan- e

t ; ..TT,iV"e-"'- '

;",;'' Tours to Plea:,7r;4V
- .', ;"' v Wholesale and Retail Orocer, V

Aliittia nn ttr "' firm war ' m

Children will play and tot eWhaatad
OOTTOI ICAJUUT. 40 head of Horses and Mules adapted torget toeir ieet was, expo metateivet la Local market yesterday wa qooUd

I. ' . . j . rauflc bi. . --jor. Aroou cs Ai ancocic bu. ar the farm, draught and road work, thoroughly
seasoned and ready for work.' free from axooaar as rtaadbla aad L.

1tVr,vtifiiTffit ijixfjimswart have la th bona a Oonvh Ranud Fall lino of Baggies, Harness, Wagons, Carte, Etc.rout Kawaurra.

S i- '' ; V- -'. last yearv
that ea be .depaaded apoa. , Aaway Sea ns before baying and SATE MONET.

-.. . . ..

mIatweek' Croon BrruD will All everr reanlNmant. Respectfully, ?-
- "

It I ruaranteed toeflra fVinrh CltAAm.
118,000 ; fVv.V- t88,9M -

' Thl wek.-----.-
v-

- ;
. and Cronp or the price 20 ceal win b
niunneo nv any oeaier senior II. Bold

sat- 7. mm isooe
Mon. 20000 .. 29000 rr:ifoor:iTEj TiinifPD none

Horses ' iS: Mules,

Juliusr.1. Arnold
; 66. O ROAD STREET,

Just Received
' a new stock of Edlsnn Plionmrranlis

Tnea.. M00O , -- ; tOOOO

Wed.: 10000 r f Jlo :ci)' 18000

There. 90000' ' '
SOOOO

fw.c.v; v soooo
t.SK& 'V- -

'
810 North front Btraet,and Hecords very latest snnirs ndpit, w M1H CATAHHB SlfOFP

1. tooaent apib lenaoJou viscid mucaa
In nose, cleara aut lb head HnA .Iin.

. .... BfTruiwnifiAtr Mr si
, w'hohsg just returned from -- tor.

West with the finest lot of llorsei

nmslc, rmutitriMl by the bent talent In the
world. The Kd m new mewls are free
fnm Rrit, therafore avdlilliiR tlmtsrmp-liigsiitin-

Kvorv sylliible prfn;i.ty pbiin
and distinct. it Is a wonder. We will
be glad to show It to you.

Just Kooelvod a lli of Columbia, Ifnm-bl-

HUwrns, and Cleveluiid liii jelos for
the 'rinj,

: ...
? Th place to boy jour Cemetery

. Work at BOTTOM PRICES. . I .

Foreign and Domeslio Qranito and :

eatarrhal headachea du to cold
In the front of bead,' The cost

ta only 10 orntt and the benefit arising
. from lie cse is worth dollar health too

Headache otfen' retu'ls from'a dlsor
dered condition of the stomach and

I he bowels. A done or two

Suitable for tho VATiK DRIVING, SADDLE,
that will bs sold for cash on time. :

'ft I 'I II,

t i:oi:
in ia lie
r:.i:;;:
U.AT'AN

ever B'

also I)
' (I

- Marble.' " Lettering and Finish the- Mfg. by Bradhsm's Phrmtiy. 1 Of Chsmbflrlntn's Stnmsch and Llvor Tr.rn as i;i:n;i:r:ENTED. '
Beat. Send for latest designs.. All

1 work delivered. .
"

ialilcl will mrrnn thf-- n dtHOidnr and
cure the L ' e. f Ml y r. h. J '

& Co.

' JACOBS' Ralotgh Hye Vv'bli ley U lb
best.. S!!d lli si reel. i

i Branch yard, Goldsboro, N, C,


